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Join your friends on Facebook
Share your fondest memories from Grace
Church to the Min-Tom Campus.
Find out what your friends from
St. Nicholas are doing now.

Go to www.stns.org/alumni or to
the homepage Facebook icon.

How to share your news . . .
• By e-mail/internet: 			
Send your news to Kathy Daugherty
at kdaugherty@stns.org
• By regular mail:
St. Nicholas School
7525 Min-Tom Drive
Chattanooga, TN 37421

1995

■ Anders Swanson is the new head coach of the Baylor girls’ rowing team. Swanson
is a graduate of McCallie School and Princeton University, where he earned three varsity
rowing letters. As team captain of Princeton’s varsity lightweight crew, he was twice
named All-Ivy League. He has served as the head coach at GPS and was assistant
director of admission and the head boys’ crew coach for four years at Choate Rosemary
Hall in Wallingford, Conn.
1997

Hardy Farrow ‘02

Named as One of
Forbes “Top 30 Under 30”
As the Executive Director of Let’s
Innovate through Education, Mr. Farrow
is helping Memphis-area minority-low
income students identify areas where
their skills can improve their city.
LITE lite equips students with 21st
century skills through helping the students
launch entrepreneurial projects, find
internships, and launch businesses after
college.
Mr. Farrow’s contributions recently
earned him the distinction of being named
one of the “Top
30 Under 30”
in education by
Forbes
Magazine.
At LITE,
Farrow and his
team works
with teachers and local
professionals
to create a
business plan, including operations,
management, budgeting and sales.
Farrow was a “Teach for America
National Innovation” Award Winner in
2014.
To learn more about LITE MEMPHIS,
check out the website at
www.litememphis.com
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■ Drew Haskins was selected by The National Trial Lawyers organization as one of
the “Top 40 Under 40” plaintiff attorneys in the state of Alabama in 2015.
1999

■ Tyler Howell earned his Master of Divinity degree from Trinity University Evangelical
Divinity School in May 2017.

■ Phillip Spitalny was featured in
CityScope’s Southern Gentlemen
2016 issue with the Chattanooga Golf
& Country Club. He was quoted in the
article, “My Dad was a golfer, so I had
a club in my hand when I was two or
three years old. I started playing seriously the summers between college,
and that’s when I got a passion for it.
It’s just the best game. I played sports
growing up, but as an adult, there are
fewer avenues with which to keep
your competitive juices flowing. So
(By Brenda Shafer. Photography by Med Dement)
golf is a great outlet. It’s therapeutic
and the most fun game. It’s been an
incredible way for me to socialize with friends and meet new people. It’s my favorite way
to spend three and a half hours of free time. It takes a lot of work to be good, and it’s the
most frustrating game there is – kind of what I like about it. Every day, you have the opportunity to better yourself or better your previous best.”
■

Kendall Stokes attended the 2017 ELC
promotion of her nephew Nick Major. Her mother
Harriett Stokes was kind enough to share this
adorable photo (right).

2001

■ Jennifer Goldsmith Clements had a play in the
first Planet Earth Arts New Play Festival in Washington, DC. Her 10-minute play explored the Anacostia
watershed and how the presence and relationship to
water divide or unite communities. Her essay
“Figureheads” was named winner of the Inaugural
Brian Turner Literary Arts Prize in creative nonfiction
and appeared in an issue of Sierra Nevada Review.
2002

■ Casey Brock and Trevor Highins have a
daughter, Hadley Louise, born 3/18/16.

